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This i s just a hurried note to intrcct1..:::!e Hr: clrl i : .g ('Ri::-ter, Jr 
- Editor of The Delta Democrat-Times, Greenville, Mississippi 
and son of the Pulitzer Prize winning southern author Rodding 
Carter. His visit to S.A. is being sponsored by the SUSA/SA 
Leadership Exchange program, and he is of course anxious to 
meet people other than those on 'show'. 

T have given him your name and told him you will talk, and 
be hospitable etc. and give him some helpful information, 
v~.ews etc. 

I 

Very interesting background includes being a Missis s ippian 
l iberal during times when it• certainly wasn't fashionable -
active in Kennedy campaigns, and a great friend of my boss and 
friend Oscar Carr, who together with Charles Evers (Medgar 
Evers' brotherl chaired the Missis s ippi delegation to the 
1968 Democratic Convention which &lCl!rtHXRRSxaii threw out the 
white delegation from Mississippi and accepted the credentials 
of Carr, Evers etc. 

Just as point of interest in my own 'life' - Oscar Carr is 
a plantation owner from Mississippi, who 1.~\.;. work::. fuL t he 
Development program for the Episcopal Church. This is what I 
am doing as well, and one of our projects includes an almighty. 
fund raising campign for Cuttington College in Liberia -
apparently one of the few adult education colleges in West 
Africa - sorry this is all so hurried, but it does give me 
a chance to say kHHxkeie hello, and how are you etc. I returned 
to New York after a year's dissatisfaction with England. 
Pleased to be back and it seems like home, Really hope we will 
meet again, and not: ala Vera Lynn L tr s hades of Dr. 
Strangelove if you don't remember the song independantly 

Love from Alexandra too,'lho is schooling in England and commuting 
for holidays - but will probably be in South Africa for 
filt»:,tah: Christmas 1975. xMK ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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